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concerned with the share which was claimed in that auit by 
Hashtnat Ali. The decision in the previous suits did not affect 
any question of partition of the respective shares of Hashmat Ali 
anil Muhammad Ahma'̂ 1, In a suit of this nature, in which a 
co-sharer was made a defendant simply because he had an 
interest in the property which claimed, a decision between the 
plaintiff and other defendants could not be held from any point 
of view to have bhe effect o? res judicata jxs between the defend
ants whose title was not in issue and was never determined in the 
previous suit. This c a s e  very idlucIi  resembles the case of 
Somasundara Mud'ili V. Kukm daivdu P illa i {V) wtiich has 
been cite:"! to us. Ttie ruling in that case fully supports the 
view which we have expressed above.

The result is thaS the appeal must be dismissed as regards 
the shire claimed as heir to Musiuimat Ehurshed Jahao. As 
regards the share claimed by virtua of the purchase from Nizam- 
ud-dii), the decree o f this Court aad of the courts below must be 
set aside and the c ise remanded to the court of first instance with 
directions to re-admit} it under its original number in the register 
and to dispose of it according to law. In so far as the costa o£ 
the litigation relate to the share in regard to whiciv the claim 
has been dismi'rised, the plaiiifciff must bear the costs of the 
defendants in all courts pi’oportionafeeiy to the portioh of the 
claim dismissed, As regardj3 the remainder of the claim, costs 
here and hither uo will be costs in the cause.

Deoree sat aside and cause remanded.
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II  in a deed of gift tliQ value of t,h.Q propGrfcy deiT,!b -witli is nob set forth, 
tho dead does aot rec[uiro any stamp, aucl it is not w itiia  the compatenos 6i 
fcli0 Ooll6otor to  lifive the said, property valued in ordai* to assaes the dnt7  pay-
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jg^2 view to defraud the [sevenuej a prosecjution will lie undoi: section 64 of the
Indian Stamp Aot, 1099. Eef0rmios uncUr Stamp Ao!:-̂  section 46, (1) followed.

T his was a reference from the Chief Gonbrolling Revenue 
Authority under section 57(1) of the Imiian Stamp Acfc, 1899.

AH The facfca which gave rise to the refereaco are .set forth in the 
following letter of the Board of Revenue:—

I am directed to refer the following case tinder section 
S'/ (1) of the Sbamp Act for the decision of the Hon’ble the High 
Court. It has been referred for the orders of the Board of 
Eevenue, as the Chief OoQlrolling Revenue Authority, by the 
Deputy Commissioner of Bahraich otherwise than under .section 
56(2j of that A cd,

“ On the 1st of February, lOlV, one Shaikh Muhammad 
Muzaifar Ali, taluqdar of Gandara, executed a deed of gift on 
plain paper in favour of one Hasan Khan. The property gifted i§" 
a grove, but the value thereof is not given in the deed.

The deed was produced before the Tahsildar of Kaiserganj 
by the doaee, Hasan Khan  ̂ and was impounded and sent to the 
Deputy Commissioner for action, under seolion 38(2) of the Act. ;

' ‘ The Deputy Comniiasioner hal the value of the grove 
estimaieii (at Rs, 300) by fcho TaUsildar and i :5 under the impres
sion that duDy can legally be charged on thia amounti. He has, 
however, siibmitbed the eaae for the orders of the Board o f ; 
Revenne as to whether the duty and penalty sliould be levied Irqm 
tbe donor or from the donee. He has not yet levied any duty 
and penalty under sectiori 40 (1 ) (('>) nor has endorsed tho iasDru* 
ment undei seciiion 4)2 (1) ot the Act,

“ The Chief Confcrolling Eevenue Authority has consider
able doubt the inatrument ia chargeable with duty on the 
value of the property as estimated by the CoUeotior ; and seotioii 
29 of the Stamp Act is silent a.s to the party by whom the duty 
on a deed of :gift is payablQ.: In the present ease there : W 
suraably no agreement betweeQ the parties as two who was to pay 
the duty as they never intended m pay any, As regards the 
ohargeability of the instrumeot with duty the following poitifc?^

■ arise :— ,.
(1) whether the words seiJ /o r i / i "  in article 3|> oi’ 

schedule I of the Stamp Act, relate to the word 
XI) (1885) J /L . B ,;8  Mad., 453.
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“  value or the -word “ property ”  immediately pre- imi
- ceding them;

(2) whetlier having regard t,o the definitioa of the words MuiiSraS
“ duly stamped ’* giveo in. suh'seetion (II) of section Musapi'ae
2 of the Act and the opening words of section 3, an 
insbrument in which the directions of secbiou 27 
have been disregarded and the value of the property 
is nob set forth or the property is andervahie I and 
in consequence either no duty or a lower duty than 
that chargeable on the real value of the property, 
has been paid, is deemed to be not duly stamped, 
and

■ 3) whether if such an instrument is not duly stamped the
Collector to whom ifc is sent under section 38 (2) can 
under the law require the executant to show the 
true value of the property in the instrament or can 
himself estimate the value and then charge the 
duty tiiereon,

“ The only on the point thafc the Chief Cont/roJling 
Revenue A u th D rity  is aware of is that reported in  Indian 
Law Reports, 8 : M page 453. This related to a deed 
of sottlemeat menbioaed in article 58/ schedttle- I,̂  of the 
Stamp Act; where a similar phraseology is used, It was held in 
this ca^e that the words “ as set forth in such settlement ” 
applied not to the iabere?t oreabeiby the iastrumenb but t i  the 
value set forbh in the settlement.

“  The case in Emperor v. Rmieshar Das Q.) referred to a 
“  conveyance article 23, schedule 1, of the Act, v?here there is 

no room for doubt. The present question, where in a deed of gift 
no valuo whatsoever of the property is stated, has not, to the 
knowledge of the Chief Gontroiliug Revenue Authority, been 
decided by any of the High Courts in India.

If bhe deed is deerael to be not “ duly stamped ”  there 
would be practical difficulties in the way of the Collector in 
le v y in g  the proper duty, as section 40 ' does nob in the Board̂ 's 
opinion authorize the Oollecfcor to require the exeeutanb to amend 
bhe deed so as to show the consideration and other facts required 

f l )  (1910) L L ,R .,8 2 a 1 ].,  171.
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1922 ho lie m eutioned by sectio?] 27. N or is therd a n y  au th ority  in r.he'
~Tsr wiF Colleotor iu such eases to estiimate the value of the
mattvm OP proDertv and to levy t.he duf;v thereon.
MuHAMMAP ^ . I '  ̂ 1 I , 1 1Mtjkapfar Wliile admitting that it would open the door to “serious

evasion o f  duty the Board are inclined to the view that under 
i\io- law as it at present stands the instrument has to be deemed 
as one not roqiurinff- any stump and cousequenbly as being under 
no disability whatsoever, although the executant can be pro^ecu-- 
tod jmder section 04' of tlie Act for having failed to comply with 
the provisions of seotion 27,

■' If any duty were pxyablo the Boird think that the party 
from whom it shouh:! be levied wrmhl be the exenutant, the dcnor, 
as the doiiC!̂  who produced the instrument and would he 
benefited by it baa refused to pay the duty arui the penalty ^  

“ The decision of the Hon’ble the High Courtis solicited 
on the following three points ; —

(1) Whether the instrument requires any stamp under the 
Stamp Act V

(2) I f  it does, what; is the amount of stamp duty with which 
it is chargeable? Oan the duty be caloulated on the 
value of the property aa estimafied by the Dopufy 
Commissioner ?

(3) By wham is the duty payablo V  
PiaaoTT, LraDSA.Y and G oku l Pra-sau, JJ. This Is a refer-

eup.e fVoro the, Obief OoQtrolling Revenue Authority under sec
tion 5*7, olaiise (1), of the Inrliaii Stamp Af’.t, No. II of 1899 The 
point reforrefl is a simple one. A dved of gift was executed 

:: v̂-hich: eontains no statement of the valvi e of' the property thereby 
conveyed. The officer before whom the flDcuminit was produced 
im pounded i t and referred it; to the Depufy 0  )niinirisioQer of 
Bahraich.as (jollofitoi-of the district, for necessary acLion The

■ : que re'ferred to us is, first of all, whether thin instrument,^ 
requires any statap,: under; Indian, Stamp , A ct. According tô  
article S3 of t he schedule an instrument of gift, sueh as tba  ̂
before us, should be stamped with the .s-ima duty as a eonvey* 
auc0, for a consideration equal to the value of the property set 
forth in such instrumerjit. W e are satisfied that the words “ as 
set forth til such instrument ” refer back io the word ‘ Value,"
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and not to the word ‘ ' p r o p e r t y . W e  are coufirmed in tliis 
view by the authority quoted in the reference before us, reported 
in Indian Liw  Reports, 8 Madras, 45S. In the present instance 
there is no “ value”  aet forth in tiie said instrument. No doubt 
this is-A contraveiiUoa of section 27 of tlie Indian Stamp Act, 
and, if it be foand that the omission to state the value of the 
property conveyed was done with intent to defraud the Govern
ment, a prosesution will lie against the person wh.o executed the 
instrument, under section 64 of the Indian Stamp Act. The 
case seems to us strictly analogous to one whioh would arise if 
the exeeutant of a deed of gift chose to set a purely nominal value 
on the property conveyed and to stamp the instrument accord
ingly. For thepurposea of the Stamp Law the valuation given 
^  the instrument would have to hj accepted. I f there was an 
intentional under-valu-ition, then a prosecution would protect 
the Go?erQm3ot against the attemptei fraud. There is no pro
vision in the law authorizing the OoUector to do what he has 
done in the pre-:ient instance, namely, tio ascortaia the value of 
the property with a view to caEsing the in ĵtrumenb to Be stamped 
:with reference to; the value tihu3:a3c3i?tamed, ' Gor answer, there
fore, to the first question referred to u3 is that the inatrumenb ay 
it stands does not require any stamp under the Stamp Act. The 
second question, except in so far as ib has been incidentally 
answered, does notarise, and the third q n e jt io u  does n o t  a r is e  a t  

all. Let this answer be returned accordingly.
Beferem Ge, a n s w e r e d .
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BiMESHWA a PAYAIj U; MAHA.BA.J : OHABAN and A.NOTHiiiB
;(D.lSMNDAN'jsyv*‘V.'

Ant No. y  o /i3 8 2  (Ind ia n  Eassniants loCJ, sedion Easement— Burden on-
SQrmn’; @ om y ino>-eassd hii aô ,ion, of da n'\nant Remedy of ssrvimt>
oioiur— >ii!as0‘n$n,fj ‘iiot naoensarily e.vtilvpiisheh

the owner of two adjoining liousei, harl a privy in ouo, tHa water fi'om 
wlucli flowed into ilia land of 5, and as to thia there Qxisted an easeraont in 
'/■‘fayoUf ;£>!' 3 builti :a iiew;pri’̂  lie' toobiia Sad ::;:ooiiaeoted ■ tlie ■

Apposil No. 61 of ly^O, Luular fciectijn 10 of the Lettei'n !Patcuti.
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